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儘管社會和經濟正面對重重挑戰，公益金健全的管理制度及審慎的財
務政策，讓我們在艱難時期仍能保持強韌。上年度，在經濟不景的環
境下，公益金仍籌得善款近港幣三億二千五百萬元，使我們能繼續履
行對一百六十五個會員機構的撥款承諾。

在二零二零年二月十二日至八月三十一日期間，「公益金及時抗疫基金」
撥款港幣六千六百八十萬元，支援超過二萬四千三百名受疫情影響的
有需要人士。我衷心感謝各捐款支持基金的企業和善長，以及我們的
夥伴會員機構協助審批個案及發放援助金。

鑑於疫情持續，公益金於二零二一年四月至六月期間推出第三輪的及
時抗疫基金，為受疫情影響而導致失業及開工不足的各行各業人士提
供緊急援助。新冠肺炎疫情肆虐逾年，為應付環球衞生情況而衍生的
社會新需求，我們竭盡所能為市民提供持續的支援，展現出公益金在
社會上擔當的獨特角色。

多年來，公益金與慈善合作夥伴攜手，積極推動公益事業，包括獲
滙豐銀行和中銀香港慷慨捐助及委託處理特別撥款，致力服務社
會。二零二零╱二零二一年度，為慶祝香港交易所上市二十周年，
香港交易所慈善基金設立「香港交易所慈善夥伴計劃」，並捐贈港幣
二千萬元支持公益金的會員機構推行社區項目，以解決各種社會和環
境挑戰。我們非常期待為這項善款進行恒常及妥善的分配工作。

最後，我必須向各位盡心盡力的公益金委員、慷慨的捐助者、無私的
義工、踴躍的支持者和勤奮的員工致以最衷心的感謝。縱使當前面對
嚴峻的挑戰，我堅信香港人的強韌和互助互愛的精神，使公益金在逆
境中仍能繼續為社會上亟待援手的人士提供適切的支援。

郭少明
執行委員會主席
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Despite today’s challenging social and economic climate, the Chest’s well-established corporate governance 

and prudent financial policies have enabled us to stand resilient in the face of difficult times. Against a 

backdrop of economic uncertainty during the year under review, the Chest was able to raise nearly HK$325 

million in donations, enabling us to meet our funding commitments to our 165 member agencies.

Between 12 February and 31 August 2020, The Community Chest Anti-Coronavirus Rainbow Fund allocated 

HK$66.8 million to support 24,300 beneficiaries who were inflicted by the pandemic. I must convey our deep 

gratitude to the donors who supported the fund, as well as our partner member agencies for their efforts in 

vetting applications and disbursing funds.

As the pandemic continues to impact people from all walks of life, the Chest is launching a third phase of the 

Fund from April to June 2021, aiming to provide urgent assistance to those unemployed and underemployed. 

During the last year under the pandemic, the Chest has proven itself uniquely positioned to provide 

sustained support to the community, addressing new social needs arising as a result of the global health 

situation.

Over the years, the Chest has been entrusted by generous donors such as Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 

Corporation and Bank of China (Hong Kong) to manage special allocations, working hand in hand with 

our charity partners to serve the community. In 2020/2021, the HKEX Foundation set up the HKEX Charity 

Partnership Programme to mark the 20th anniversary of Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited, 

allocating HK$20 million to support the Chest’s member agencies in addressing social and environmental 

challenges. We look forward to conducting this fund allocation exercise on a recurrent basis.

In closing, I must convey my sincere gratitude to all of the Chest’s dedicated committees, generous donors, 

selfless volunteers, enthusiastic supporters and hardworking staff. In spite of the current challenges, I am 

positive that Hong Kong’s resilience and community spirit will allow the Chest to continue supporting the 

most vulnerable members of our society in their times of greatest need.

Simon Kwok 
Executive Committee Chairman


